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WMto Oak Items. CUFPIJNU&tLOCAL NEWS. Beware of Mercury Patastk. .

Mercury is more destructive to human
hoalth and life than war, pestilence and
famine combined. So said a distin-
guished writer many years ago, and it

1 Buliig flith Tarnetl Int. Wrni-llB- E

Dan. Xellr Ben. Brla.an
Hve Three R.nnds. '

. Before any excitement could be raised
or any crowd Collected; Dan. Kelly and
Ben. Brinsou, after . completing their
day's work at Culhbert's machine shop,
on Craven street 'yesterday, agreed to
box a match of three rounds .without
gloves aud without rules. Tlioy did not
even take the precaution to procure
seconds, or- - lo appoint an' umpire, but
walked Out on the street nnd l)e;:tn the

Saw Berne, latitude",'.- - 35 6' North
:..:Av ' longitude, 77 0'Wet.
"'-- un iiaBai&M t Lemrtit of dav. M

j !;9n. eUi, 7:11 14 bourn. 11 miuutee
noon sets u law ft. m.;..

BUSINESS LOCALS.

f....

NOTICE.
'I'he unileraiKiiod, N. R.'RJcbardaoD, bai dolrqnlinl AdinlnlslntUir of tbe estal ofAnn Keliecra scolt, drCd, aud hereby sivtnotice that he reguinn nil peiaoiia hvioclaims (khIiiki llio intnlf or Ui said Annto prosxnt ilicin to thewidduly nullinH-ated- , lor paymenton or beluiu in.- - Iki duy of Auiowi, Itm orelse thli not io- - ill le iilm.liU m barol re-covery. .
IVrHoiiH irul. l,t,a to in iMiale must pay

without
N. H. lilCHAHDSDN, Adiniiilnlrator.
CllAH. ('. i l.AhK, Attoinoy.

New Beinu. N. c, July zliit, 1.S85. tw.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

NAGS MEAD.

y U J&aiu's m4 Soplr Cuti. at 12i

i 7Vk'cPQr? W..UiQ C.itj i4 quiet, it is
.iiw.-to- hot.fot diBturbBnces." , r,;;:,- -,,

V V ' Tke Bteamor AeZie B. Dey is on How
' 'T srd ehijp TOilway for yepair. :

.
,r. Th6iherubmetor' at 'the Journal

: . office rfegisterod1 98 yesterday at 2 p.tn
' SeVeral' Onslow carts; were in yeBter- -

beeewax, --chickens, eto.

- JIoftowelT. ahilvPgtoraon 'a excursion
down front OoMsbord yoeterdny,

alOJt foar hundred strong.
" TK& kJU4 IMHUWIHl-ytlUKIUI- : was sold at
auction at the3 police, station yesterday

' morninc and " was knocked down lo
: Mai. A. R. DenniHon.

--
1 i- l t .- ? I'll';

t I --Jleasrai Manwell Crabtree shipped
per , achoonec on r yesterday a grit and

i,n aaw, mill to Mr. G, W. Smith, at SUyor

Dale, Onslaw county,

It has been gcherally conceded thnt
r .. ; yesterday was the hottest --day of the
t ,

1 season in New Berne. Dick Hilton says
- r liia thermometer boiled over

? '
. 'ViT '' 6a4tiWion ven onTucaday by

AtrfMEU' Church Working t Society to
- Morehead City wa vorysuccwwful. A

. ir. jfoeid crowd attended and all enjoyed
v ihemaelyea;'

V2 'JttR'jid! ilerring broke ground yes- -

.terday for two, , more brick- - buildingp,
, '. One for Mr. J. K. Willis at his marble

-- ', ' i jiid and one for Mr. W. H. Toarco next
! A '' " tebisigtoraxn he eorner of South Front

: ' y Middle street. "

. "
; . Our New Berne nino say the sand is

- - . .;roo deep at Morohead City. A highland
' Mrmpin nura puur uuk ruuuiu( n
; foot race with a sand fiddler on the sand

, banks. .Titer should have pulled .off
: f

flfelVViUoes And let the sand spurs taken
;. 'care o( thejNeelvee." The aand was too

', a4eep qt Jlarry Stevonson was too heavy.
"

A large Bumbor of the substantial
iarweresnd their families, from lower

;: Jones; tamo down on tho Bteamer Trent
:k yM1- - j(dnado a trip down the

; ; airir'y foW- - milee.' 'They stopped at
' Rock Soring on their way down and

spread a sumptuous diunor. Farmers,
' altera hard, fjght witlv tho grass and

weedst need a little rocreation. .An ex- -'

cursion of this kind brings, them to--

jgethtjfi whore the; can Siacuas'matters
5 of general Interest to the farm and get a

"' day 's rest. V , .rr'.rtf

: rt.
, Many English women attend services

in rrencb churches for the sake of learn
ing tho French language.
" An Austrian artillery lieutenant con
trived to commit suicide by shooting
himself with a huge cannon.

i An early work of BcetUoven, recently
rescued from oblivion,, is to bo perform
ed at a uonn festival, next week.

Revolving shelves, act jntofjie walls of
the guests' rooms; are. the no west device
in hotels, ' Things can bo passed out or
in WHhout th intrusion of a waiter
" A Contrrecational "church at Wilkes--

barre has expelled1 fifty-fou- r members,
including four deaooney three trustees,
an organist, and a ohoristor, because
they tried to oust tho pastor. ,

This season's fatalities to venturesome
tourists in the Alps are fullv as numer
ous as usual, The body of ono climber
has not been1 ' identified, though his
clothes indicated that he was rich.

The sale of ' American petroleum in
the Old World has been greatly lossoned
by thr product of Russian oil wells, and
now the discovery of oil in Galicia
threatens to kill what is left of tho bus-
iness.,. ,,,!; 1! ;

The benefactions of the Packer famil v
in the Lehigh valley are numerous and
very costly,, , Tho residence of the late
Robert A; Packer, worth 8200,000, has
bow been turned into a public hospital.

. ,r ;:, r,i i

In refusiiur leave to anneal in a ease
Lord Chief Coleridge asked why should
every littlo paltry cause go to tho House
of Lords, and said it was a curso of the
new system that appeals were so com-
mon, j;t j '

The blacklegs of Paris, driven out by
an : enforcement or the law against
gambling, are betaking, themselves to
the watering places, and the French
Government has 'issued a circular of
warning to tourists.

"

The woman, of nineteen, living at
Beacon; Znd., who is tho wilow of four
husbBadsVdeblaroA that she is desirous
of entering a convent, being convinced
by her dkvereihed matrimonial ex-

perience that there is no man on earth
worth wedding.

The. last duel between Parisians was
foaeht with pistols instead of foils: but
tho deadliness of the weapons was much
modified y a distance of seventy-fiv- e

feet, and a singlo exchange of harmless
shots suffloed to satisfy the combatants.

A half collapsed balloon dropped into
Hyde Park, London, dragged the two
pen in its basket through the river Ser-
pentine, whacked them against trees,
and was finally captured by an excited
Crowd of spectators. .The aeronauts
Were amateurs, and this was their first
ascent. Ballooning is said to have be- -

some 8) favorite diversion in Europe.
n 'Tnbwke Alexander of Wurtemhofgj

in jtho Austrian, army, but he did
distmguisn nunsaii in that capacity.
After his retirement from the service he
devoted most of his mind' and time to
the construction of bobby horses and
oarrousels for the instruction of youths
in equeetrianism in which he was nota-
bly proficient. ,

j
,,.,

; The charter of Oxford gives the right
to students to defend themselves in all
civil suits before, the of
the university, instead of. in, a court:
and this nearly forgotten provision has
just been reeeived by a student whom a
showman is- - suing toe damages or ac-

count of a published letter berating the
uerformefs. The Question whether the
clajlse holils good remains to be decided.

Aliempioyees on. tne wawimore and
Otiio .Railroad are.tcompolledrtQ join, a
relief association, Which was endowed
by the 'oompaayth ' $1,000,000, and
receives ' annually $29,000 from'-.- ' that
source. The men are assessed, accord
jpgto their wages, from one to five dol-

lars' a month.' and they receive in case
0t death or accident from fifty cents a
Say to $3,000 cash ddvn: ' There is also
a savings and loan featured under which
numbers may acquire homes of their

': i "Wn., ;,, V'.;
j The cave outof ahioh Israel Putnam
dragged the wolf is :seldom visited be
cause it la in a stony, mountainous for-
est', in a remote, corner of Connecticut.
& picnic party recently made the tedious
irip;-whi- ch involved several miles of
rough walking. ; There are-- pictures in
primers of . Putnam entering the cave
erect, with a blaziuz torch, held., above
his head. ' The hole is- - really so small
that it only can be explored on hands
and knees, and an adult cannot, turn
around' in ft. - The" length is 300 feet,
and tradition says that the, hero followed
the beast to. the further end, shot him
between the eyes by their own glow,
and then was drawn, out with him by
means of a rope-yy;- ;, '.'; ;

Major 8.;.;;rfngr."''.'.''
This gentlehunlVrMUfhed vyosterday

from Saratoga: Springs, ' whero he at-

tended tho1 national, teathots' conven-
tion. . It was a fine affair and valuable
to the cause, of i education. ? "The- - Blair
educational pill Was favored.', One North
Carolina Congressman said he waa per-
sonally opposed to the measure, but that
he should vote for it: as it was his belief
that the poople of; the State-- wanted it.
He added that he believed it would pass.
The convention' adopted ' a resolution
setting forth the heed; desirability and

ropriety of national aid for education,
ajor Finger says he. has visited the

normal schools in the eastern part of this
State and in a day or two will visit those
IS the west..., lie nas to make a quick
trip and see all the schools in a fort-
night. He is greatly pleased with the
success of the normal nnd in fact with
educational progress uCthe state in gen
eral. He says he sees 'with- - pleasure
that number of counties' are levying
special taxes for pub in schools Public
schools Ought to be kept open at least
four months in the year, or they will
fall short Of the proper measure of good.
Longer terms will now be the rule.
A'ews awfObserwr.

If yellow flies were gold, we could
havo a golden harvest ,

Corn made on Whits' Oak will be sold
by the grain next year. ,

'
. The rain has ceased and crops are ira

proving slowly, but are vert poor.
July, hot, and sultry; has come and

with it the chirp., of the July bug, or
Katydid lends music to the niehts.

Mr. Joseph Maides, who lost a finger
by accident some time since, is getting
along very.welk, thougb-itoanse- s nun
consiuorauio pain yew ?: t

Mr Thos.' Si' Gillott has been quite
sink; but we aro glad to learn that he is
improving slowly. Hapo he may soon
oo out, entirely recovered. '

We have many among us who have
tho Florida foyer, and some of them'
hav6 already grown gray on North
Carolina s soil nnd now think of going,
Too late.

Undo Abram says he likes for things
to look new., so lie white-washe- s old
blind "Flora" and cuts her tail off and
calls her "Jack. " She makes a first-rat- e

mule
' Crops are about laid by, except cot-

ton, aud the hands, or a good many of
thum, have gnno in the shinglo swamps,
to get shingloB at $2.75 per M. Poor
profit.

Mr. K. K. Markett was stung on the
finger by a bee the other night, and
foul ing something serious, cut out the
flesh whore ho received the sting with
his knife. I should prefer tho sting to
the cut. " Everybody to their notion."

We wero visited tho other duy by an
unknown tramp. Ho hails from Swana-bor- o,

so lie says, and his destination is
any where that he can get something to
eat; though he says he is on his way to
Wilmington, then to Kinston and then
to New Berne. He stopped nt some of
the neighborhood houses and demanded
something to eat. There is a law to
provide for such characters, nnd should
bo enforced.

The irniy of the Absent.
Washington, July 10. Judged by

sound business principles, or by the
practices of largo commercial houses, of
corporations, or. of other institutions,
the number of persons employed in tne
nublio service Is largely in excess of its
needs, allowing a most liberal MtimafM
to every department thereof. - '

r

ibis evil nas Deen constantly growing
since the close of the civil war. When
the Democrats had posseseisn of the
Housoof Representatives they curbed
this excess to a certain extent, but the
Republican Senate always stood in the
way of reform, and only accepted such
legislation as they were positively
afraid to resist.

Many reductions have been made in
the clerical farce of the departments
since the present Administration came
into power, utners are to follow woe
pending investigations shall be conv
pleted. One of the glaring abuses lias
been in the extent of absenteeism, 'not
only by the chief officials, who set a
pernicious example, but by the subordi-
nates who were allowed excessive priv-
ileges. "

.. .

A practice grew up without any au
thority of law that every official below
the grade of a chief of division should
be allowed thirty days' leave of absence
every year, with run pay. mat limita
tion might be extended at tne discre-
tion of the head of the department or of
the bureau, and it did not include leave
for sickness, whioh was iedefinile-- , and
regulated by the influence of the em
ployeo.

inquiry and experience uemoastrate
that these practices were carried to gross
excess, l'avorites of both sexes on tne
nay rolls would go aud come at their
own pleasure, and in many cases they
would appcur only long enougn to draw
their salaries ones a month.

When Mr. Cannon undertook to re
form this business in the Robeson Con
gress he made a both of it, as is seen in
the following clause to tne last section
of the Legislative, Executive, and Jm
d icial act of March 3, 188:- 4

AH absence from the department on
the part of said , clerks or other em-
ployees in excess of such., leave of ab-
sence as may be granted by' the heads
thereof, winch suaii not exceed tnirty
days in any one year

( except in case of
sickness, shall bo without pay,. , -

Tho exception destroyed the efficacy
of the regulation. Professional certifi
cate makers abound at Washington,,
and their fees aro moderate. Under
the pretext of sickness, politicians gave
months to 'electioneering .service, and
drew their salaries regularly while en-
gaged in - helping to elect Republican
Governors, members of Congress, and a
President last November

This abuse is to be stopped by a posi
tive rule which takes account of all
absences from any cause, and charges
them against the thirty days limitation.
It is further proposed, when the present
experiment shall be fairly tried, to re-
duce the absence to two weeks in the
year,,wition is abundant lor recreation
Under tne seven-hou- r system of tne de
partments for a day's labor. Hitherto
the seven hours have meant six hours,
and often less. JV. T Sun.

Mr. A. P. W., of Hampton Ga., has
recently emerged from one of the most
remarkable cases of Blood Poison on
record.,'. His body and limbs had no less
than" four hundred small ulcers his
bones tormented him with "pains his
appetite failed his kidneys presented
frightful symptoms and all doctors
and 100 bottles of the most popular
Blood Poison remedy failed to give him
any relief. - lie secured B. B. B., the
concentrated quick cure, and five bot-
tles healed the ulcers, relieved all pain,
cured his kidneys, restored his appetite,
and made him a healthy and happy man.
Any one can secure his full name and
correspond with him. ; 'f. i. 4 v

Mary Chapman, of Atlanta, trained 44
pounds of nosh while using five bottles
of B. B. B-- , and was cured of a wonder
ful case of sctofuia of the nock, v
- For sale wholesale and retail by R. N
Dufly. Cash to aocompany the order.. ,

is as (rue today as then. The poor vic
tim of Blood Disease is drugged with
Mercury to cure the malady, and then
dosed with Iodides to cure him of the
Mercurial Poisoning; but instead of any
relief, the first breaks down his general
health and makes him a cripple, and the
ocner ruins his digestive organs. Mer
cury and I'otash nre dangerous even
when administered by directions and
under the eye of a icood physician, and
wnen put up in nostrums, often by inr
competent persons, are apt to produee
evil consequences. Be careful of these
poisonous mixtures or you may regret
it. Swift's Specific is entirely a vege
table preparation, and should not be
confounded with tho various imitations,
nnn secret humbugs, "Succus Alter
am" etc.. all of which either contain
Mercury and Potash, or are composed of
old remedies which have long since
been discarded as of no value in the
treatment of Blood Diseases, and .none
of them contain a single article which
enters into the composition of Swift's
Specific. There is only one Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.) and there is nothing in the
worhl like it. Be sure to get the genu
ine.

Inflammatory RhcumatlaM.
I have been afflicted for nearly four

town years with the severest form of in
flammatory rheumatism. For a larjre
portion of the time was confined to bed,
and Buffered the most excruciating
pain, my logs badly swollen. My case
was thought incurable by the physi
cians, and 1 have ofton hoped that death
would ensue and relieve me of pain.
Last mouth I socured. at the sueaestion
of a friend, one dozen bottles of Swift's
Specific, and after using about six bot-
tles I am entirely free from pain, the
first time in nearly fourteen yoars. My
joints are becoming more supple and
tho swelling gone.. I am ready to an-
swer any inquiries as to the facts in the
case. o. W. St. Clair.

Cabot, Ark., Apr. 19, '84.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8. At

lanta, Ga.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS.

If you have a bad cold. Sine's Syrup
or larwiu cure you. Unly 200. f or
sale by R. N. Duffv fel dw6m

MARRIED.
On Wednesday morning. July 22d. at

Christ Church, in this city, Rev. V. W.
Shields officiating, Mr. John W. Webb,
formerly of Kinston, to Miss Annie E.
Boyd, daughter of our townsman, W.
B. Boyd, Esq.

They received the congratulations of
friends and left on the morning train
for Waynesville.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornox, July 22 6 P. M.

COTTON.

NkwYohk, July 21. Futures closed
firm.
July, 1001 October, 9.73
August, lCOl November. 9.60
September, 0.89 Doecember, 9.70

Snots firm: Middling 10: Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 9.

Hew Kerne market dull. Hairs of
one hale.

Middling 8 15-1- Low Middling 8 3 S;
Ordinary 7 15-1-

dohkstic makkkt.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Sued Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gala., 85c.
TuBFBNTnnt nard, $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tab 75o.afl.25.
CORN-J-O0a7-

; Bkkswax Oo. per lb.
Honkt 0o. per gallon.
Bbkf On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoqb 7o. per dosen.
Frksh Pork to. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green So.
Peaches $2.00 per bushel.
AJfle8 30a50o. per bushel.
Hciney 40c per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Ch iokkns Grown . 40a50c. ; spring

aOaSOo.
Meal 65c per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalBc per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 3fe50c.
SniNOLEa West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building B inch,
hearts. $3.00 ; saps, $1.50 per U.

wholesale prices.
New Mess. Pork $13.60.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, ;o.;

prime, oc. - .

, (J. u. and 1 u. u. Cio. '

j Fxoub $4.000.50.- - ;,;!
; Lard 7fc. by the tierce.

Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
f Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Saxt 0c.a$1.00 per sack . '

; Molasses and Struts sOatfa '

POWDER-$5.5- 0.j ; A
., i . . "

BnOT-$1.- 60. .';..',.. .'.;. ; ; "; ;.H

Kerosene 10c ' j . ,

'"'.'v EXCURSION TO ,

: ASKEVILLE, u. c, '

My 25tli, 26 th & 27th.
'"" ' 5

' On cither rift liece days Uoncd Trip TfcketSL
goad tA relnrn la tea lays, will be sold at

ll. W from N0w Berne, 112.33 from Morehead
City. 110.73 from Kinston. 110.78 from La
Orange.5 " - , ; ; w. DtrfcH,

dta u.. ::'.- - 1" sa.P.Ar

"sparring.
Kolly Ts a man f sinall tmih!, round

shouldered, tough and stringy looking
5 fet 4 inches high, and weiliB about
one hundred and twenty pounds. Brin
son is of stouter build, strong, proct,
5 feet 10 inches in height, and weighs
about one hundred nnd fifty (muiid.

1st Hound. Alter a lew passdN, in
which neither guinea, any ad vantage,
they ,' involuntarily as it appeared, came
together for a bout, Grauco-Roma- n style.
A few flirts and Kelly surprised Itrinson
byrepreading him out on the ground,
face down ward, in a swimming iioaturo.

2d Hound. Iirinson arose somowhut
mpressed with .the character of the

metal he hnd to deal with and went for
his antagonist. . Kelly wound around
him like a rawhido string unit, as it
seemed, by an- - ulinOHt super-huma- n

effort gave-- ' his puwerful opiwiont
twist which lauded hi:n on his buck;
hinraolf going down on top. But Ifrin-

son was not to be satisfied with this, for
no sooner had he struck the ground than
ho turned Kelly and appeared on top

3rd ltound. Both came manfully to
the scratch, pulling aud blowing. They
flirted and twisted, slung each other
around vehemently, Kelly sticking to
BrinRon like a- - leach; finally, Brinson,
by a masterly ufFort, succeeding in
shaking him loose and sending him to
tho ground, and they both went to their
corners.

As we said iu beginning, there was no
umpire, but according to the Marquis of
Queensbury rules there was only one
fall that would count, that boing the
2d round when Kelly put both ' of Brin- -

son's shoulders to the ground.
There was no prize in this contest, but

Brinson offers to wager five dollars that
he can fling Kelly, out in three rounds,
and Kelly seems willing to accept tho
challenge.

P.moual. '
Mr. Dempsey Wood made a flying

trip to tho city yesterday, coming down
on the excursion train, cracked n few
jokes and returned on the freight. He
reports orops good but needing rain.

Our young friend J. II. Hackburn,
Esq., has taken up his abode at the At- -

lantio Hotel, Morehead City, for tho
heated term. He is considering whether
it is host to begin a siege or tnako a safe
retreat. Brace up, there is nothing like
courage and determination in fighting
the battles of life. ;'

Mr. A. J. Hurst, jr.. of Onslow, ar
rived yesterday evoniug with two bales
of cotton. , ., ", , ... ;

Mrs. Oen W. P.' Roberta, of Rulehrh,
was among'the passengers last night for
Morehead City. '
- Mayor Meadows returned to Morohoau

City last night. , s ; i-
-

. .. ,1
ir;ana Mrs. John uunn. Bin. v. u.

Ouiou, Mr. Basil Manly,' Messrs. Bob
Primrose, Jack Disos way, Lnkrf Disos-wa-

Hamilton DiSosway, JiVC Bryan
and Capt. John 'A. .Richardson left for
uorehead City last night.- t '
. Mr. Q. W. Ward, of Swansboro,' is in
the city.

s,- -- A Card.-- - .
'

;

'
,

In reply to the card published in the
Wilmington Star by one of the engine
companies, lately recoiving us os their
guests,' wo have only a word to say.
After tne generous - hospitality ex
tended to us by the peoplo of Wilming-
ton, that noblest of Southern cities, we
are not going to be drawn into a con-

troversy with tho Adrian Fire Company.
Wo-wi-ll not accept an invitation to a
gentleman's . house,' partake of his
gracious entertainment and then quar-
rel with him'; We understand the
decency and propriety of life too well
for this. ', we were awarded the prizes
by the judges of the contest, and the
intelligent and fair minded citizens of
Wilmington are fully informed or the
facts. We believe that they can and
will take care of our reputation and in-- .
tercet in this matter. : " t

, Respectfully, "

' " " New BrbniS. F. E. Co". .
Wilmington. Star please copy .

") .a , i.i... ..,, ,, i'r v

. Publle School Notlcev --v;
I desire to give notice to public school

teachers that the annual examination of
applicants will begin on the first Mon-

day in August, and will continue until
thot opening of tho next school term.
Teachers should always arrange with
the Superintendent in advance tho days
which will best suit their convenience.

School ' committees will please take
notico of tho new Jaw, requiring' them
to submit, to the . Superintendent the
names of teachers nominated with a
view to their confirmation by him, and
also a statement of the contracts made
with said toachere. The purpose of the
law Is, to obtain the combined expe-
rience of both Superintendent and com-
mittees in the selection of teachero. It
would bo best for the school committee
of each district to ninke up their list,
nnd consult with the Superintendent at
the latest by the 20th of November,' by
which method the best teachers may be
obtained. ' Very Respectfully, "

John S. Long.

Taacnl KoUee.

On Tuesday;, July 28th,
The OM liomlnion KuaniKhip Company's

n-- , (inn

SHENANDOAH
will leave NKW 1IKIINK at KISK ohk............ ilr,.v,,, arriving uKre ,

me for auH-- r thnt evening.
rlday mornlni?, Heme in ume

Z.L ' ' wuiubuoiu iu theriernoon. ThiiBRlviiiu oxourHioiilKiK twolullluj-- and three niKhiH althe fur-fe- d Nuns

aralkii, Croahtn ami Allw-marl-e Hcuinlr'a
lie iew or an uio L,iKhtlioii80H on tlie route. .... .--Cpi ur Hu-u- llim.i 1..11....- ,,.,i",in., niiiiiiie woiia- -

r Ti ,Ul,'fru',Hn,l Oregon InlnU; the ninuthg
Uvera, ami occaii i, im) ucraeoke u
.iltihnw.lni-lmliot- ; the Hhii'tlmr aionuuii.8nown us Kill IlillN.
Kverv ntnvMiiioi,M r. .1.

hiithtuB. tteliluKalid .him in- - will l. found itthe Hotel, wIiohp prom ietor. Jiiim M. Whld-bo,- -.
Kii.L.BiiiMTlni.-ncI- s in imoii, BHslHted by

TICKK1S I'KOM
Ooldshoio toKaiH lln.l :IH Hi w
LaUrangc

.. :i.r,
KliiHton ..

.. :i iki
Now Heine ..

.. 2.m
Mnreht-udCIt-

H.UU

Fare alNacaJIcail IJotol
Iav fviriinir until , . .

1 m'uuiim, nan mienput to tin low into ufjt l.im.

There will lo .llnnoi on Tm nilar, breakfastand dluuer ou Krlilay, ttt tUly cmtH ea u....... .....niAAl.rnrntulinif ni thu owhvuipi, put. pertMnHdMlrlng to do so niny take lunch alobg anasULVA til ft. t. PViioimo 'li... .... - :

trip from Now lierno will bo Hi M. tfae ciieai)--

fjftiilrH t.rai'ltlllmf in .....II.., ...
oat gentleman ewortB, will receive utuutloniriini f tin flu ttiiii. u,.wrrr;f..,:"ir" " iii iiie Hoteland that every convenience and protectionnn the altln lu... ......ntl....i...i , , 1 1 ,i j .

Korfnll p.nticiilarsec handhlMH.
IiiHN II. VICUMANS,

Julll dUl wit Manauer.

Special Meeting.
A SDCCial Mfiofinn- - nf I ho HtwLl.nl.lu.

of the New Iterno and Pamlico Hteam
Transportation Company will b held at
the Cotton Exchange Rooms on Mou-ds-

July 27th. at 4 p.m.
Ky order of Hoard of Dirctora,

T. A. OREKN,
jullGdtd See. and Trees.

Trinitv College.

Tke Fall Term will lit-gl- Aug. lOih
and rlaae Dtr. ilil. INS.').

T Kit M.S.

Tuition In Collide CIhhimk, p r
month .V0J

Tuition In
inent. r huhiiIi j M , 3MTil ion Iu ltUHincHH Coiii hh lu

uonra.lSfiinlliii; furnlHliod loom,p. . .uoillll.. .(! to 12.00
Kor cntnloKtie and particulars address

PROW. J. p. IIRITMTAN,
Trinity Collcp, itandolph Co.. N.C.Jul liiilwliu

J. V. WILLI AtlS,
HEADQUARTSRS FOR

Pork, Side Meat, lard
and Flour

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE SILT,
lullldUm

NEWBERN RICE MILL
PORSALE.'.

Thta Valuablo lYnpert v. lncateit
Point, oonsistine of One K.iiulno rriv hn.power, Two Cj llndor liollom or ample capa-
city, equipped with nino latest improved

Brotherhood" pottica, and alt necessary
machinery lor tnrnlnir ont Unit claw goods.
ia ouerea at mvate Rale tot a division.
Qood wharf, at which an v venei m... in.i that
can trade in Hal teraa.

Blda for the mill wltliont the Mtnla telll
be entertained.

" Apply to ,

Mrs. E. n. klo's. ' "

Jnlyldlm . Enwntrix.

Brickjjrick! ;

125.000-Briftl- rs

K. TtmAv nA fM 1. I nn- Ji,i , . .' t
at my yard or In tho . Uy. . . ,

amo preparea to contract for Brtck Work oany kiua. 1

vauonor addms ' ' ;

laneasim i'; ' lOewBernoyN.tJ. t

notice that aha requln-- all persona havincotalma agalnat theeetato of the aahl BerniSFteott to present them to theaaid Kxeeqtrt

wm tolKU I in bVr"of'verVT ,nW notic--

Without deto'y."

vBAS. y. ttARK, Attorney. . Juiyaow ..

The. funeral, services of Miss Jennie
'; 'i.Win"dley wilt take4 place from Christ

VJ Church, (a, evening at, .0, o'clock.
- : Friends and, acquaintances are invited

t CiMttcrr lBrrTatnlt. '
,

'

; Cpt. Alex, Miller is pushing the work

; :of improving the,cmetery. Two new
; wlfelv bt iaidtf and the Commit- -

tee has advertised forbids to extend the
"

rock wall Tttey have hee'n fortunate
' aaougb to come to an uadorstanding

vrith Mf. Woodruff,4 the Trustee for the
; Elizabeth Gooding fund, and tho money
,glvan fcj this lady yill.be expended id

: improving the cemetery, and not wasted
in a law suitJ '' v-

- '

; Th Bim ptll Mtlch , , I ''V
'

; r J?layed at Morehead City on Tuesday
last, between the New-Bern- e Nino and

. the Mbrehend City BasebalT Club, was
an interesting game, and not withstand--

- inglhe disadvantage under which the
SNew Berne Nine labored, 'may becon;

: sidered a 4rfumph. for that CJub, al"
C tfcJjfclii Wa reference to'the score will

shew, their competitors' were declared
the wianeV by one run.s-- : ' '
."'The time one: hour and fifty-By- e

mihufes In which the game was played,
- compares; favorably with the records

' made by' more experienced '. orgnniza- -

;tions.. r ''r.;.',1 ?4 -; v

." ' Mr. Davis! acted aa Umpire until the
6iii innings, wlien he waaucceeded;Jby
Mr. Bryan, ttlio former, Iwwever, was
not accustomed to judge of curved balls,

- and to that fact may be attributed the
d. .;..; of the Niw Berne loy(i, while
tbey arrrft the issue in good flpirit with- -

. The 1 . bom's battery was exceed- -
insr'y f 2 J men were' put out on
Sti s n i nuo wild pitch. .

1. f and throwing of tho
, V ' l v club was very good, but
' t f v rr i At Uio 5U in--
' t't i Iewman, Ilenry and
' 1 , . ,..,,(, .j the heat. This

in t ft tho Newborn nine have

i w very warm And tho
f ... i 1 v n 0 concourse
i r i .. Tl e fi;io j i;-- is the score

I op I 0 j 4 0 j

0 t 1 0 I (t f I 2

1:

.'i .


